
LOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

No clniroh meetings to morrow
Pray at home

20c and 25c Dress Goods uow 5o
per yard at Sachs

The It P Hit hot has eommoucHd
loading siinr tn day

The Y JL O A has established
headquarters at Camp Joues

If you dont rpnipmber the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and Ken her

All Shirt Waists at only Sou each
regular prion SI to 250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

Call and see the Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at L B Kerrs
Queeu street

- i
Bargains in all departments at L

B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine thdtn

A

T

Five thousand dollars for two
months hack hire for the Board of
Healthis a pretty fair expenditure

Tim prettiest sight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Salo

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
tL4 American Messenger Servioe if

you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Three Japanese laborers were
killed at the Pioneer Mill Lahaina
last Wednesday through a heavy
piece of machinery falling upon
them

The Alameda arrived off port
about 7 oclock last evening and af-

ter
¬

landing her passengers and mails
steamed off for San Francisco about
midnight

No certificate of death has ss yet
been handed in 2 pm to the Board
of Health in the case of Wong Chin
23 years of ago the second Pantheon
saloon Chinaman

i

Ollie Soreuson and Alec Lyle are
personally attending to the wreck ¬

ing operations of the William Car-
son

¬

and their many friends wish
them good fortune

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

Mrs Dole has received 250 from
Kauai for clothes for the homeless
The donors were Mrs Helen Sin-
clair

¬

Robinson Miss Jane Sinclair
Gay and Miss Eliza Gay

Kauai has the following sugar on
hand Kilauea 20000 bags M S
Co 12000 bags L P 14500 bags
H M 29500 bags K P 14200 bags
Mak 24000 bass G R 2300
bags Waimea 4000 bags Kekaha
4000 bags Total 128q00

Born

Pakker At the Kapiolani Mater ¬

nity Home February 2 1900 to the
wifo of July Parker a son

m

PERHAPS ANOTHER CASE

J Weir Robertson Stricken Sown
Under Suspicious Condition

At 10 oclock laat night J Weir
Robertson American an employee
in Waterhouaon grocery store was
conveyed to the Pest Hospital with
symptoms nf the plague He had
been ill siuce Wednesday but suspi-

cious
¬

indications only appeared yes-

terday
¬

He was at ouce treated with
the Pasteur auti pestique serum re-

ceived
¬

from the health authorities
of the United States through Dr
Carmiohael Mr FredftWaterhouBe
ia of the impression that the appar-
ent

¬

plague symptoms are the result
of an accident Mr Rdbsrtaon met
with on Tuesday when a box weigh ¬

ing 100 pounds fell upon his ab-

domen Mr Roberta was not c
night wanderer but a stay at
home man so it is difficult to con ¬

ceive how he should be brought into
contact with the plague

Passengers

AltBlVED

From San Francisco per bktue
S N Castle Feb 2 --WS White F
Paxeton H Paxeton J Demartine
and J Povell one stowaway

From the Colonies per O fa S Ala- -

imeda Feb 2 J Kunst W Voigt
Mr Dodda MiaB Barlett C Bowman
and wife

From Kona and Kau per atr Iwa
lani Feb 2 F Correo and wifo M
Robello and wife M Lowtz Miss
Anton Mrs Youwell

l y

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If the legal minds of the Dole
government do not listen to the
gentle hint from Washington iu re
gard to the 95 claims there will
possibly be a delay iu the settlement
of those claims but the delay will
bo very costly to the taxpayers
This is the time to right a wrong
done

Considering his attitude on the
Pihilppino question it is very pro-

bable
¬

that Seuator Pettigrew will
have considerable to say whbn the
Hawaiian bill comes under discus ¬

sion more especially as he made a
very careful study of the situation
and conditions while here

The decision of Attorney General
Griggs that war vessels sunk in ac-

tion
¬

cannot be counted as prizes
will make a vast difference in the
amount of prize money to the fleets
of Admirals Dewey and Sampson
and their men We trust ihere has
been no advance by hypothecation
of there claims

Mr Dole is presumed to have
closed his appointive political career
with a soat on the commission to
frame the bill for the governance of
Hawaii If he has a spark of moral
manliness about him ho will decline
any further appointments to office
and go before the people as a can ¬

didate for delegate to congress He
will then learn whether or not the
people endorse his career of the past
seven years If he has a clear and
olean conscience he will do this and
the family compact may aid him
with all their push and pull

It is strange that the English
speaking races while bold fighters
are not a military people in the
sense ot Having ttoeir War Uepart
ments ever ready for the war as are
those of Germany aud France The
same uuprnparedness that assailed
Great Britain in the presout war is
identical with that of the United
States in the civil war and in the
Cuban affair In the Civil War on
the Union side generals were fre-

quently
¬

changed until Grant arose
and conquered The secret pro-

bably
¬

lies in the facts that Americana
and British will not stand conscrip-
tion

¬

as is enforced ou the continent
of Europe

A young congregational Minister
of Oakland Cal named MacTnnes
having left the ministry has stirred
up a hornets nest of persons around
him Instead of quietly resigning
he had the indiscreet presumption
to say that he believed in dancing
and a long list of other things that
were tabooed by church goers when
iudulged in by ministers If a man
needs a drink let him take it But
worse than all he said The church
is burdened witn laice idoas ana is
full of sinful hypoorites aud some of
my friends who might colled luah
ors are infinitely better thau these
frauds of piety

The fumigation of the clothes of
the Drillshed camp was carried out
to perfection by Mr Doyle and the
able physicians in charge The
Chinese held iu the camp are espe ¬

cially pleased at the consideration
shown to the small feeted women
The bathing of the Japanese wo ¬

men took place under the supervi-
sion

¬

of two Japanese matrons while
a prominent Chinese ladv crave her
services while the Chinese women
went through the ordeal of fumiga
tion That Chester Doyle ia po-

pular
¬

among the Japanese ia a well
known fact but it jb a big feather
iu his bonuet that the Chinese in
the camp call him their best friend
a velly good man andiawear by
him Doyle is beginning to speak
Chinese quite fluently

Sewerage Extension

At yeaterdaya meeting of the
Board of Health the following reso-

lution
¬

was parrjed on motion of Mr
Fi M Hatch

Resolved That in the opinion of
the board tho immediate extension
of the sewerage system bo as to in- -
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traveliQg rugs
txstveliag aruigs I

stylish and comfortable

passieiigeFs to flie coast er other
i

slands should secure one while

the assortment is complete

-- tlxey are toeaixtiesL

Th Peoples Providers
elude all of the area lying between
Liliha and Punahou streets and ex-

tending
¬

toward the line of Wyllie
street is a matter of present and
vital necessity in order to suppress
the present epidemic of plague and
to prevent the recurrence of the
samejand that the Eexcutive Council
be respeotfully urged to at once
submit this matter to the Council
of State with a recommendation that
the amount of money necessary for
this purposeshould be appropriated

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE

AU concerned are hereby notified
that the February 1900 Term of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Cirouit will be formally opened on
Monday the 5th inst at ten oclock
am and the session then adjourned
until the following Monday morn ¬

ing
Jurors both Hawaiian and For-

eign
¬

are excused from attendance
until further notice

W L STANLEY
Second Judge Cirouit Court First

Judicial Cirouit Presiding at
the Term

Dated Honolulu H I February
2 1900 1422 2t

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR THE

PROGRAMME

OF

THE 0RPHEUM
Family Theatre

FOB SALE

QiAfth LEASE OP COTTAGE OEN
tplUU trolly located 20 years to run
Ground Rent 12 per month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317rti No 310 Fort Street

rIrfi4MflltsMlW V
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LTD

Showing
This Morning1

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleacid Bleached and
Colored

TABLE DAMASK
With jSTapkins and
Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort

1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhouee Henry May Co
II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale f TAfTl3C
and Retail UHUvJjiUkJ

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Retail Stores

P O BOX 886

-- m piiiimn

i i

Oorner King and Fort Streeta
Waverley Block Bethel Street

s

Wholesale Depart ment Bethel St

nigiiipinniiiinipimtiwtfrigiff

Street

Telephones

mummimw

Wnrt SlrBot 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 and 919

Jl


